
ensalada

sopa

Bowl
Cup

14.25

1.99
2.25 

8.25
6.75

8.25
6.75

Roasted Jalapeño Corn Chowder

Soup of the Day

UPGRADE YOUR SALAD EXPERIENCE

Crisp romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese, creamy
garlic dressing with no croutons.
Available as a half order for

Seasoned chicken breast hot off the grill on baby
spinach with red onion, jicama fennel, avocado, 
tomato, mandarin, and feta cheese. Served with 
a roasted pepper dressing.

15.25

18.95

12.25
8.50

Vegetarian Quinoa Salad

Smoked Salmon Salad

Caesar Salad

Chicken Spinach Salad

bocaditos

13.95

Honey Garlic Rib Fingers
Slow braised center cut ribs, cut into fingers and 
tossed in house made honey garlic sauce.

Nachos Grande
Tortilla chips smothered in mozzarella and cheddar 
cheese, tomatoes, black olives, jalapeños and fresh 
onions.

Extra Cheese 
Add Chorizo Sausage, Chicken or Ground Beef

15.25

16.95

dessert

Raspberry coulis and fresh cream. 

Have both, no need to choose. Roll up your 
sleeves, this is going to get messy!

Very Berry Cheesecake

25.95 

9.00

30.95 

30.95
23.95

Half Roasted BBQ Chicken & Half Rack of Ribs

House spiced & buttermilk marinated tender
strips of chicken. Fried to golden, crispy 
perfection. Served with a spiced mango slaw & 
smokey chipotle gravy for dipping.

21.95

Mohave’s Southwest Chicken Dipp’n Dinner

Fillet of Atlantic salmon, oven baked on a cedar 
plank served on fiesta rice with fresh asparagus 
and a fire roasted pepper sauce.

24.95

Cajun Jambalaya

Cedar Plank Salmon

Cajun seared prawns atop a pepper tomato 
ragout with ham, chicken & sausage. Served on 
your choice of fiesta rice or garlic buttered 
gluten free pasta.

22.95

seafood

29.95

Most tender of cuts, grilled to perfection. 33.95

29.95

25.95

3.95
7.50
5.95

Mushroom Skillet
Smoked Chili Prawn Skewers (2)
Bacon Wrapped Scallops

UPGRADE YOUR STEAK EXPERIENCE

CHOICE OF SAUCE
Jack Daniels BBQ Sauce • Three Peppercorn Sauce • Mohave Pan Jus

sandwiches

chicken & ribs

from the grill

Chef’s daily creation. Ask your server for details.

Bowl
Cup

*No muffins or crackers are served with the soups or salads.

Smoked chili prawn skewers (2)
Pepper glazed breast of chicken
Sirloin steak, salt & cracked black pepper

Roasted beets, peppers, kale, quinoa & apples 
tossed in a poppy seed vinaigrette, crumbled goat 
cheese & toasted pumpkin seeds.

West Coast smoked salmon on wild field greens 
topped with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, 
candied walnuts and a honey dijon dressing.

18.25

8oz Tenderloin

Mohave’s famous half rack of ribs with a 
great flavorful cut of meat. 

6oz Sirloin & Ribs

Texas sized New York strip loin, tender & juicy.
8oz New York Steak

Herb rubbed & slow roasted half chicken, glazed
with our honey pepper Jack Daniels sauce.

Half Roasted BBQ Chicken

7.50
6.75
6.75

Pecos Pulled Pork Roll
Slow roasted pulled pork with Jack Daniels BBQ 
sauce, jalapeño jack cheese, spicy mango slaw 
and served on a gluten free bun.

Jalapeño Buffalo Burger
Hand pressed patty with JP BBQ sauce, jalapeño 
jack cheese and served on a gluten free bun.

Double Patty 3.75

All our steaks are perfectly seasoned with our Mohave
steak spice and are cut from AAA Alberta beef.

Slowly smoked in the Cookshack and glazed with
our own BBQ sauce.
Available as a half rack for

Smoked Pork Side Ribs

6oz Sirloin Steak
Rich flavorful cut, grilled to your liking.

Gluten-Free Menu




